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Sympathy, commlsoratlon, nil tho
stuff. Groat gouts ot weeps,
tear drops ot Ink, But (hen you
will hit that 100th golden letter ot
cheer nrd encouragement.
Mnybo
It's, from snmo poor unlettered lady
from tho hill country whoso boy hns
loft and found his way Into tho
stockndn here. But bIio ts wiso with
wisdom (hat sotno more educated
don't possess.
"Why can't pcoplo have tho perception to absorb tho Big Idea In
nil tills business. Your doughboy,
or whatever ho Is, may think ho
likes that sympathy but he doesn't.
I know, for I fooled myself for a
while."
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iiono 6f tho ppneo that Gorninuy will
now nccodp to, Lot tho war go on
until wo can hnVo ho pence thnt wo
want a peace Hint will bo enduring,
To Hell with Gorninuy nnd her
poaco trms.

T1IU1W!)AY'HRIT, 10, IMS

ns deep ns n dry well, mul Governor should llvn on bread .nnd water if ml
WKhyeombo Is fulljr ndvlHOd nloiwt bit liootod nlioiit liy an Iron shod ilm,
BEND, OREGON
ho would ho ioi roundly enrsud nm
this score.
Established 11)01!.
Consequently ho Iibh .Imliied on Villlflni! for hid bruliillly its Murphy
mllet (hut potty Jonlouiy among (ho In roundly euwd mid vllllllnil fin
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el ca u out tho wholo shop from "cel llttlo. decent toward tho men under
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lar to gitrrot," ns ho expressed It In It Im ohm-go- .
The Brouks-Scniiln- n
contribution
An independent newspaper stand"Van mi Iron hmid," hoiiio full wn
nn niilhorlrml Htntonionl, mid will
to tho Salvation Army fund wits n 18(1,000
ing for tliu square dcnl, clean bus!-cos- a,
POINDS NMIIM'KI) INTO Htnrt
say,
splondld
n
Thnt sounds good, hut with an
boost
for
worthy
allow,
cause.
clean politics nnd tho boat ln
OKSCIIUTKH VALLEY TO UK
Thoro Iiiih boon ennsldnrnblo criti- old rotten prison, with n curtailed
torostB of Hend nnd Contrnl Oregon.
Hint to the knlsor: A lot more pt
USED II V THE IWItMEHH AS cism off anil on About (ho nimiiigo-intu- it equipment nnd no place to put (hn
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of prison attaint. Murphy has liurdholls, It Is easier said thiiu done.
us registered this morning, Look
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Is coming.
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licked.
A sulphur shipment nKgregntliiK slnniH from the outside,
But It may bo said right hern nnd kicked out hocnuso of the orKlclmu
lSii.000 pounds, to bo used by (ho now that 10 years'
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vestment In expectation of future he said, that the $102 must bo coun- ter, Miss Elizabeth Lang, arrived in
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Tho monaco of fires In tho nround llko his predecessor.
"But his incomo may not be suf- department by making It necessary
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News
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after tho recent rains, coupled with who believes that a convict has a
may
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and
moment
result
tribution Then he should do more
tho cold, nights, forest employes aro human heart; who believes that per
(From Thursday's Dally.)
work and oarn more money In order cases in the loss of the prlvllago of
Here from Terrebonne. Mr. Mar- being put on road work and Im- haps there aro Just ns many bad men WANTED Fresh Shorthorn milch
to increase his incomo and thereby conversion altogether.
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cows. 11. L. Tone, Sisters, Oregon.
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In tho present
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emergency there Is plenty of work
chandise storo at that placo slnco tho ing maintained for fires, hut the step ho Is not Irretrievably doomed
for every mn and woman, and It ts a for registered bonds In order to pro death of her husband several forco of men Is gradually decreasing,
LOHT AND FOUND.
to bo a bad man to tho end of his
patriotic duty to seek It and do it. tect themselves against tho risk of months ago, was a business
many of them voluntarily quilting days,
In
visitor
Ho
believes
aro
that there
A man may work longer at his reg- loss, theft, and destruction ot their tho city yesterday.
tho servlco nnd going Into other Units. snmo men Insldo of tho prison who TAKEN UP 1 hay maro. branded
A
101 on right hip and II on left
ular occupation, or1 ho may spend bonds.
yoar
Tho
round forco of rangers hnvo ns good n chnnco to go to
Goes to East Lake. Oeo. O'.ell
shoulder. Geo, Jones, 12F2.
The banks throughout the country,
eoveral hours a day at some other,
(slicing
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and
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Ho.ivon ah some outside, and he also
it
and add to his earnings. There Is as a matter ot patriotic service, will left yesterday for East Lako, whero
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of
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all
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no better uso for such extra earntho prison who will get to n place
SERGEANT HARVEY
ings than Investment in Liberty converting and registering their four weeks.
as deep In hell as snmo who uro
Just
bonds.
Attends
Circuit
Court.
W. P.
bonds., They may provide means to
GOES TO PORTLAND on tho
Insldo. Mnybo his policy Is
Myers has hoen attending a session
i
improve that unproductive investwrong
who know? But, If ho beor
tho
circuit
court at Madras during
ment and make it pay interest on its
THE PEACE FEELER.
(From Friday's Dally.)
lieved thnt every man Insldo of the
FRANK I'KllCIVALIi
tho past two days.
value. By doing more work and
Sergeant Frank Harvey, who has prison was n bruto, and that they
In July, 1914, Sir Edward Grey,
Mllllean, Oirgon.
making this uso of the proceeds, he
Hero from Prliinvllle. M. It. for tho past year had charge of tho
at the head of tho British foreign Briggs,
adv.89p
serves both himself and his country. office,
a prominent attorney and army recruiting station In this city,
did everything possible, comHUMMO.NH.
Even if he be well enough off to live patible with tho dignity ot tho na stockman ot Prinevlllo, was transact left last night for Portland, whero
Right side; right oar crop-po- d;
No. I0H.
ing business In tho city yesterday.
without work, tho duty to work is tion he represented, to
he will rccclvo Instructions ns to
avert the
wattle right hind log.
tho
In
or
etlll the same. There Is no room for war. Ho proposed
or
Circuit
Court
tho
Htato
Mr. Moore la City. Jared Moore, furthor duty. Contrary to llrst orand urged arbi
Oregon, for Doschutes County.
II. L. TONE, HUtom, Ore
idlo hands in these times."
postmaster
by
rccolved
him,
was
In
at
will
Redmond,
he
not
Bond ders
tration. Serbia was ready to accede
adv.lOOo
G. Rompol, Plaintiff, v. Anna
roport at Ft, McDowell, but nt Port- P. Vlens
to the most humiliating demands yesterday transacting business.
Rompol, Defendant.
WRITE CHEERFUL LETTERS.
change
was mado To Anna Viens Rompel,
land direct. Thin
mado on her by Austria.
All tho
tho abovo
I. II. JOIINHO.V,
yesterday.
named dofondant:
How frequently we are told that European nations, except Italy, who CULVER MAN AMONG
In
namo
tho
ot tho Htato pf
Mllllcan, Orejjon.
the kindest thing we can do for our have since become allies against the
you nro hereby required to ap
MISSING IN ACTION
boys la France or In camp here Is central powers, were willing, Indeed
pear
and answer the complaint filed
CAPITOL HEARS
against you in tho abovo entitled suit
to write them letters full ot the news anxious, to avoid the war and ready
to
(From Wednesday' Dally.)
within six weoks from tho dato oi
Join Britain In arbitration.
OF NEAR GRAFf tho
of home and the home town. They
first publication of this summons,
Listed among tho casualties of
Germany rofused to arbitrate
must 'bo cheerful letters and they
t:
on or beforo the 1st day ot
it
(Continued from Pago Ono.)
should bo frequent and newsy. Those Germany had been preparing for the yesterday was Ralph Wesley Peck of
November, 1018, nnd If you fall to
Culvor,
missing
In
years.
war
40
for
action.
plans
Her
Private
were'
answer or otherwise plead within
Are the three essentials.
time, for want thereof tho plainThe; Importance of such letters Is to put It through In six weeks. She Peck was ono or tho llrst men In Ing In tho brush somewliero,
but said
tiff will tako Judgment against you
Impressed anew on us by a letter would not stand for arbitration. Contral Oregon to Join tho colors thoro will have to bo a lot more evi- nnd
a decroo of tho court for tho
fr
aftor the outbreak of hostilities, ac- dence produced than has so far np- Iroin a young lieutenant to a relative Sho was for war.
prayed for In tho complaint filed
cording
acquaintances
to
Now after four years have passed
hero. He poarea uororo tno averago man herein,
t:
living near Bend, which we have
An absoluto decree
been privileged to read. Having and Germany finds that sho is not enlisted early last year, and was as- around hero will bo convinced (hat of divorce from dofondant and thnt
bonds of matrimony fiow exist
chargo of tho prisoners at his camp, to win, but that, on tho contrary, signed to duty at Camp Lowls.
Joo Roller has been prostituting his tho
ing between plaintiff nnd defoiidunt
wlfo,
His
sho
is
Lena
daily
Mrs.
approaching
a
Peck,
ono
heating
office for tho sake of a few paltry bo nnnullod and forever held
it la his duty to read their mall and
father and mother, two beans. Tho individual who con- naught; thnt plaintiff bo decreed for
ho thereby lias an opportunity to such as she had hoped to give child,
to
comparo and to judge effects. And Franco, If not tho other allied na- brothers and two sisters aro all resid- siders that tho holding of a public ho tho ownor of the land described
hiu letter tells a llttlo of his own tions, sho makes Austria como for- ing at Culvor, whllo a third brother ofllco Is prima faclo ovldonco that In tho complaint nnd that tho dofondant bo forever barred from any
is In business at Oregon City,
feeljngs about letters that he re- ward with a peaco feelor.
tho offlco holder Is a crook of course right, tltlo, claim or Interest In and
was
Germany
behind
whon
Austria
ceives.
has Joo hanging to tho highest gal- to said lands, Including dowor and
Ho writes in part: "Speaking of the latter mado tho demands on MISS MANNY LEAVES
lows treo with his pockets bulging claim of dowor, and for such other
COMK IN AN!)
furthor rollot oh to tho court
and brouklng from tho weight of and
letter writing, I'm moved to hurl a Serbia that caused tho war; sho Is
may
scorn
equitable
and
Just
FOR
IDAHO
SCHOOL b rib oh. But so far thoro has noth
Pbllllufc or rather write an essay on now behind Austria In tho requests
Slili IT
Horvlco of this summons Is mado
ing developed to Indlcato that his upon you by publication In Tho Bend
tho subject as It works out on sol- for a peaco conference. Both naBulletin for six succcsslvo and con- (From Thursday's Dally.)
poko Is lined with convicts' gold.
diers. This is tho truth, the letters tions know well enough on what
feecutlvo weoks, by vlrtuo of an ordor
Miss Katheryn Manny, who has
Officials Aro ut Outs.
from homo aro Interesting for the terms tho rest of tho world will make
of tho Hon. T. K. J. Duffy, Judgo
news,
The old Swede up peace. Let them offer these terms beon spondlng tho summer In Bend
It is pretty certain, however, that of tho circuit court, mado on tho Gth
they
aro
visiting
they
if
sincere. If
will not
with her sister, Miss Holou thoro has bcon considerable friction day or Septombor, 1018.
la '(jajap Lowls called anyone ho
r,
Dato ot first publication ot this
liked a'j'yolly fellor, and that's an- do so tho only peaco that can come Manny, left this morning for
at tho prison; that Warden Murphy
Idaho, where sho has been ap and Parolo Oflcor Kollor aro not summons, Sept. 10, 1018.
I
other thing about the letters always from their present proposals will bo
Dato f last publication ot this
pointed to tho position or assistant buying each other birthday presontu, summons,
Jolly, , Reading prisoners' mail is Inconclusive.
Oct, 31, 1018,
In tho namo ot raped Belgium, of principal or tho Holllster high school. nor do they rail on oach other's nock
t.
W. P. MYERS.
par( of! my duty hero and I'll say
it
Attorney for tho Pa,lntlr.
99 iteHcent. of it is the sob stuff. devastated France, of the Lusltanla Holllster In about 20 miles east pf and ,weop at every opportunity.
j
Address: Bend, Oregon: '
'
American dead, let us nave Twin Falls, Idaho.
Their lovo for each other is about Pqstofflco
Girls r'tUe worst, but nil do it. i and
1
20.34
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